Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precinct in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election**

**EARLY VOTING**

**Person Completing this Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ROBIN PATTERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ELECTION DEPUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>270-298-4423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**

*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CLERK’S OFFICE-COURTHOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>301 S. MAIN ST. SUITE 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>EARLY VOTE CENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E POLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY SCAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY DUO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)**

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?

☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

During the 2020 election, we held the early voting in the Ohio County Courthouse where the Ohio County Clerk’s office is located.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?

☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

We will be fully staffed with ballot judge, sheriff, clerks and a scanner judge.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will utilize the local media outlets to inform the voters of the 3 day early vote center location.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The Ohio County Courthouse is an essential building in our county and most are accustomed to using this facility for election matters.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL FUTURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Person Completing this Form

Name: ROBIN PATTERSON
Title: ELECTION DEPUTY
Phone: 270-298-4423

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

Name: HORSE BRANCH ELEMENTARY
Address: 11980 US HWY 62
Type: 

Voting Equipment to be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VERITY SCANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY DUO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of registered voters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>ALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**  
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Precinct name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of registered voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL FUTURE**

**Person Completing this Form**

- **Name**: ROBIN PATTERSON
- **Title**: ELECTION DEPUTY
- **Phone**: 270-298-4423

**About Voting Location**  
*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

- **Name**: WESTERN ELEMENTARY
- **Address**: 4008 STATE RT 85 E, CENTERTOWN
- **Type**: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Equipment to Be Used</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>VERITY SCANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY DUO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)**

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
- [ ] This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
- [ ] This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name

OHIO

Election

ALL FUTURE

Person Completing this Form

Name  ROBIN PATTERSON
Title  ELECTION DEPUTY
Phone  270-298-4423

About Voting Location

Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

Name  FORDSVILLE ELEMENTARY
Address  359 W MAIN ST. FORDSVILLE
Type

Voting Equipment to be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EPOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VERITY SCANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY DUO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Precincts in Voting Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL 17922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
OHIO

Election
ALL FUTURE

Person Completing this Form
Name ROBIN PATTERSON
Title ELECTION DEPUTY
Phone 270-298-4423

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name LIVING FAITH CHURCH
Address 6515 US HWY 231 N, HARTFORD
Type

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number Type of equipment
4 EPOLL
2 VERITY SCANS
1 VERITY DUO

Precincts in Voting Location
Precinct name Number of registered voters
ALL ALL 17922

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)
1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.

3BE 74 (08/2021)
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Precinct name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election**

**ALL FUTURE**

**Person Completing this Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ROBIN PATTERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ELECTION DEPUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>270-298-4423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**

*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>OHIO COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1400 S. MAIN ST. HARTFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EPOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VERITY SCANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERITY DUO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)**

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?

☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?

☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center"?

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.

SIE 74 (08/2021)
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
OHIO

Election
ALL FUTURE

Person Completing this Form
Name ROBIN PATTERSON
Title ELECTION DEPUTY
Phone 270-298-4423

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name SOUTHERN ELEMENTARY
Address 3836 US HWY 231 S., BEAVER DAM

Voting Equipment to Be Used
Number Type of equipment
2 EPOLL
2 VERITY SCANS
1 VERITY DUO

Precincts in Voting Location
Precinct name Number of registered voters
ALL ALL 17922

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)
1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

In Nov. 2020 election, Ohio Co. had 3 vote center locations. For future elections we would like to establish 6 county wide vote centers locations. The would place a vote center in every district in our county.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

All 6 vote centers will be efficiently staffed with ballot judges, sheriffs, clerks and scanner judges. Each vote center will be staffed to accommodate the voters in that area.

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

We will notify each voter by postcard. We will also publicize through all media outlets.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

The new voting centers will allow voters the option vote anywhere. Many voters were forced to vote at precincts that were over 15 miles from their home or work location, therefore some simply would not vote. Our voters loved the freedom to choose a location during the last election. The new plan will save our county money and increase our voter participation.

3BE 74 (08/2021)